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JL DTE Undersigned have accepted the AGEN¬
CY POR SOUTH CAROLINA, from HERSCHEL

V. JOHNSON A Co., of Georgia, for tho Recove¬
ry of the Internal Revenue Tax which

has been, or may hereafter be paid on Cotton.

All persons interested will do well to commu¬

nicate with us, or our Agents in different por¬
tions of the State, and tb? necessary papers and
instructions will be forwardad.

Collections t» bo made for a sharo. No expen¬
ses to bo incurred by the Tax Payer.

M. h. BONHAM,
RUTLER & YOUWANS.

Edgefield, S. C., Oct 18 1m 43

H. W. AnmsoN, JOSEPU P. CAHU

Law Card.
TPHE Undersigned have formed a Partnership
for the PRACTICE OF LAW AND EQUITY
ir. the Courts of South Carolina and Georgia.

H. W. ADDISON,
At Edgefield C. H., S. C

JOSEPH P. CARR,
At Augustii, Go», near Post Office.

Oct 7 3t41

M. C. BCTLKI? La ROY F. YOCUANS.

BUTLER & YOUMANS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

Solicitors i:a Equity,
Practice in Edgefield and the adjoin¬

ing Districts, in the United States Courts, and
in Bankruptcy. Also, in Augusta, Ga.

Office : Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Sept 3 tf 36

U« S« Court in Bankruptcy.
I WILL, in addition to my business as Attorney
at Lair, attend to the preparation of

CAUSES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Mako out the Petition?, manago tho Causes in

Court, and attend to all other proceedings ne¬

cessary lo procure final discbarges for applicants.
I will attend in person beforo the Register of thc

Sd District, and give prompt attention to ult

causes confided to my care.

J. Er. ADDISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANT. SOLICITOR IN EQUITY

Office: Law Range, Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Aug 13 3m33

JOSEPH ABSEY. H. T.'WRICHT.

ABNEY & WRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ANO

Solicitors in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practicf in the United States Courts, giving
their especial attention to caves lu Baaxruptvj-.

July 30_tf_31_
MT L. BONHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Practice in the Courts of this State

load in Aagusta, Ga. Also, in the United States

District and Cir/ruit Courts for So. Ca., giving
cpecial attention ¿o eases in Bankruptcy.

April 2nd,,_3m_U
M. W. GAUY. WV. T. GARY.

GARY & GARY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS I V EQUITY,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

June 2S 3m 26

Medical Card.
DR. T. J, 'CEAGUE has moved to thc

Dwelling recently occupied by Air. J. R.

.Carwilo, next door t¡tlow Episcopal Church. ,

He may bo'lound at^e Drug Storo of Teague
£ Carwilc during tho day, and at his residence

during tho night, whou not out on professional
business. . #

Having been ongaged in tho practice or Jleai-

«1BO, in [tl various branches, for tho last ThirUen

Years, ho feels that he does not arrógalo to him¬

self nudue merit when be solicits a. liberal share

of patronage at thc hands of this community.
Jan I tf1

DENTISTRY.
OR H. PARKERirospcotfully announce!

that he is well preparoa to execute in the bcsl

mainer and promptly all work in thc businoss

-jud at greatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself with tho lato ines

timable improvements in thc profession, and se

eared a futl etoek-of materials, ¿c., he warran

go td and satisfactory work to all who may desir

bis services.
E IgefieU, S. C., Aug.1._tf31

For .Sherill.
The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful

ly announce him as a Candidato for Sheriff o

JE leefield attue next oloction.

Nov 7 to*45

¿rir* We h ive boon authorized by the Friend

^f Capt, H. BOUiiWARE to announce him

<Can.4iiatef«j Sheriff of Edgefield District at th

.next olectioc,
Apr J* te»Ï6

Vot Tax Collector.

TbeMiny Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq
r et$ octfully nominate him as a Candidate fe

'Tus Collector at the next election.
Oc-tU te43

Te« »any friends ol Capt. JAMES .MITCH

EL'b respeetfuliv n.iminato him as a Candidat
f or TAX COLLECTOR tit the next election.

SALUDA.
J>oc fi to*50

W.! have Wen requested by »«arv friends«

fir. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a. Cai

di late for Tax Collector of Edgefield District i

the ensuing election.
Get. i. te*4

.£4*** We have been authorize 1 by friends

Capt. STUART HARBISON to .mnounco bim

Candidato for re-election to tbe office of Clerk

tho Court of Common Pleas for this Di.-trict,

.the noxt election.
April 9 te15

^arWohave boen authorised by the mon

.fricn4s of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to ai

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Cou

cf Common Pleas for Edgefield District at tl

next election.
June 20 to27

Beef Cattle and Shee]
Wanted.

1WTLL pay the hiebest mnrket price for jja<
BEEF CATTLE and FAT SHEEP

hi *«BS.
It preferable I will Barter Corn and Beet

for Cattle and Sheep.
A. /_ GLOVER, Agt.

Mtjxt tr si

SONG.
BY PACL II. IIAY.NB.

0 ! to bo, by tho sea, tho sen,
While a fresh North-wester's blowing,
With a swirl on tho lea, of cloud-foai
And a spring-tide deeply flowing:
With the low moon clear and large
O'or the flashed horizon's margo,

And a little pink hand in mine,
On the sands in tho long moonshine !

O ! to be, by thc sea, tho sea,
With the wind full West, and dying,
With a single star o'er tho misty Bar,

And the dim waves dreamily sighing !-
0 ! to be there, but there,
With my sweet Love nestling near,
Near, near, till her heart-throbs blend

mine,
Thro' tho balmy hush of tho Night's dccli
On tho glimmering beach in thc soft star-i

.Dobbs' Difficulties.

A POLITICAL STORY.

I ain no novelist, and have never as
to be, but I claim to Bc something of a

tician.
If there is a'loyal mau I believe I am

I made great sacrifices during thc war fe
country. I d:d not go to war because I<
not. My private altairs wculd not pcm
But if one person in thc United Stat
America kept up a moro galling fire it
rear than any other one, I am the m..i

have been the mark of the Copperheads,
besides it has cost me much domestic tro'

George Washington Ha.-rison Socrates
Dobbs, (that's me) unfortunately marriec
Amy Amanda Maria Louisa Scruggs, ar

old Scrasrgs was a Democrat, my Amj
been a follower of theold rebel sympathi
Copperhead Butternut, and at times tuc
mate at " Dobbs' Cottage" became Somei

tropical. But I have borne it all 1 Iii
Christian.

Old Scraggs has always been too fasi
me in argument, but when he came vi>i
and I held family prayer and. got the old
róbate u¡ on bis knees, I had all the say,
you better believe I poured grape and ct:

ter into Fort Sumter. Amy was a beau
girl, and 1 married, ber because I loved
Some said I married her fur " Dobbs' I

tage,"' but that is a copperhead lie. It ist
her father made us a present of the farm
cottage, but what of that ? It was his daugb
and she had a right to it. I was toaste
the situation until recently. This sulTr
qaestion involved me in a very serious d
culty. I had taken special "pains to tanta

Amy about copperhead.», butternuts and s;
pathisers, but when this suffrage quesi
came up the gave me lits upon tbe ne

equality question.
I fended tLe best I could, but found

position was getting untenable, and so I
elated straight for equality and went at itu]
general equality principles.

I went my whole length and declared
outright equality.
OUr people tiañ-pot jifjfricrtit «uiî-Liail

mitted thc negroes into thc public scho
u'-d 1 had the honor of moving first in t

important step.
One evening a few weeks &¿o I came ho

and Amy and 1 had a tel to on the cqua
question. The children Lad been to sch
that day. and each had a negro next to tin
I saw Amy was working her wits, the rei

of which was au ann uneement that if
children had to associate with negroes
should too.

I regarded the threat as an idle boast, s

thought no more ot it.
A few days after this I notified her t

General-and his wife would dine w
us. Her eyes sparkled; I knew there >

mischief brewing. I could foresee if.
I advised her thal the (! (-ñera!, his wifes

I would ho al thc cottage atone. And si

enough wc were.
And Amy was prepared for us. She Ii

prepared an excellent dinner, and met us

the door to welcome us, announcing at I
same time that dinner was read}*.
As soon as we were prepared she lcd t

way to the dining room, and had a saucy (

negro by the name of Crow with hi« wife a

the two that were scated next, to our cLildr
at school already at the table. She apologb
for her haste in seating her first guests,
suming that she had concluded we were i

coming, and then proceeded to formally
troduce old Crow and the Crow family gel
rally to the General and wife as brother Crc
sister Crow, Master Crow and little M
Crow.

I felt a good deal like crowin.- some mysi
My legs began to show unmistakable signs
elasticity. I felt as if I could heave oyt t>
six negroes in the neighborhood. But I fu

comprehended the nature of the situatù
The General's wife was about to explode.

: The Geik-ral; although an earnest Radie
y could not suppress his olfactory from beco
mg slightly e'evated. My Arr.y was extreu

' ly polite, and chatted away apparently in o

of her happiest moods. Old Crow sat ba
" with his thumbs in the arm holes of his

lapidated old vest, whilst his wife, with fold
1 arms was assuming aa air of maiden innocent
e Amy handed thu General ¡i seat by ti

wench, which filled up that side cf thc feb
and hurriedly seated the Generai't. wife bye
gums und ivory. Then gathering up the cb
dren seated them beside their school follow
after which fthe topjv her seat at the bead

f the table, and requested we to be seated
the further end to wait upon thegocst?.
Up to this time I had managed well. B

the General's wife arose and remarked tb
e she did not intend to bear the insult fartb<
u At this tho General flew into a passion, a:

v accused mc of puq>osely arranging an insu
I protested, aud acusad Arny, and as I d
so old Scra^g3 stepped in. Tus General i

marked, "you old butternut, you arc ct ti
bottom of this." My Amy reminded hi
that that was her home, and no one should i

" suit her father lhere, and ordered him to le:«
The General culled her a dirty huzzy f

insulting his wife, and at this old Scraggs I
him w:tii l)ip knot end of a butternut limb..

.-.prang between them to protect my guts
:e when old Crow placed tLe General a::d 1 upx

an equality. In thc malee the wench &saih
the General's wife and the fk-ht btcamo gen
ral, Amy in thc mean time expostulating ai

)i counselling peace.
,. Finally we all succeeded in resuming ot

,! perpendicular positions but old Crow, wt
was Just then the special object of a char/.
from the General.
Amy was playing t'ocauontae, by leanir

uf over the old carcass, and succeeded in causiu
" tho General foretreat.
0f She then placed her arms around him an

attempted to raise him. I blew up. Makin
*

a charge upon old manhood-I ruined a ca

ëkin.
Mrs. Crow patted me on thc back witb

ij chair, whilst thje young Crows set up a regt
a- Jar down South jubjleé.
rt But J cleaned them out. J did, indect

The last words I heard from old Grow wen
16 "You're no gemman-''

Scraggs enjoyed it. Amy was exceeding!
sorry, aud could not comprehend what ha

- caused the row. The General und his wif

P were off in a flurfy.
And I-I was tho maddest and mutea

Radical in the State.
».I I pursued after the General to apologiz
ur and explain* and run iuto old Crow. H

gave me exhibition of b;s " manhood," am
m seeing I was flanked, I wheeled to retreat. Ii

j my haste I encountered the wench and ore

Vs vest

I partially recovered and started on a

when old Crow carno to my assistance,
an attack upon the rear enabled me ti
the fastest time on record.
As I carno down the pavement I dist

a waving hankerchief. It was Amy's
Scraggs had assumed a belligerent p

and as I passed him, set Crow to trot
the opposite direction. He made goo
but uothieg tn comparison to what I ha

Since which time I kavj been (
" Dexter" by Amy and ber father, and
least intimation that I intend to vote th
ical ticket, Amy insists upon rehearsi
6tory of the race between u manhooc
Radical. I have partially succeeded in
niling the General and his wife, but rr

gestion to play the same joke on Scrag
Amy, at homo, brought to the General";
such a vivid rocelleeüon cf old Crow'
cular powess, that ho concluded that
equality would answer for electionecrin
perses, but was a decidedly dangerous e

ment by wiry of practical jokes. I th
so tc*.-Ohio Statesman.

? -?-?----

Judg .? Aldrich does not Obey Oei
Orders No. 89.

At tho recent session of the Court of
mon Pleas and General Sessions for Ed;
District, Judge Aldrich, who presided,
a manly exposition of Wis sense of dut
diner* to ob«y the order of General C
requiring tho drawing of jurors from al
sons who have paid taxes for the ct

year, and who are qualified, and have
or may be, duly registered as voters,
order excludes all dinfranchised white pc
from the jury, notwithstanding tbey
have paid their taxes, and yet make;
paying of (ax the sole basis of eligibilit
jury service in thc case of thc negro.

In taking this ground Judge Aldric!
planted himsejt m the strongest po~\sibh
sition-a positiou, toc; which, as a Jud
tho State of South Carbina, be was b
to take.

II«; was about to enter upon the dií*cL
of thc duties of tho position of Judge ol
State of South Carolina-not United S
Judge, and r.ot even State Jud;T, appoi
by tire miiitary Co tr.tnind er. By his cf
oath, given to thc State, he had swni
il protect and defend the Constitution of
Suki and of the United States," and <:ir
drawing, ballotting, impanelling or sum:;

ing of juries, truiy, diligently and uprig
curry into dm; and faithful execution th.:
of the General Assembly, commonly c.-.

the Jury Law, passed A. I). 1807, a* the .c

has been since altered, or amended or

bc so hereafter." The order of Genend <

by required him to utterly disregard
violate this solemn oath. He could not d<
and conlinue a Judge of thc S::ite of S>
Carolina. In truth, his obedience to
onlor would transform him into nothing
than a part of the Congressional mnchii
for tho oppression of thc people, anil the
ry ;ig forward the behetts ot" tao Uadk
lt would hav<e made him openlv and !!i i

disregard thc Cons:itution of his State
of the Unitwl States, and become an ins
ment of the unconstitutional, usurping n

CUTI pi-T.»-"iri n.. T .. \ ..ii ? r. ? .. ??>hrn-¿

he would have had no warrant for sue

course, even in the vcr;- Reconstruction ¿
of Congress, unconstitutional as they ¡

Those Acts, whilst being scrupulously c.

ful in particularising ns to what shall
shall not be done, in no place five au timi
for any such proceeding. Tho order i
mere assumption of the Military Comma
ant-a udp to tho Radical Machiner}*, wli
proposes to k»ar to shreds the entire fabril
our State Government, and create in its ;t
the vilest usurpation. Wc Cjin therefore
give utterance to our hearty approval of
cours,; which Judge Aldrich has pursu.d.
And we wish that our sense of duty :

responsibility as a public journalist, permití
us to s!op hire. For the Judiciary ol'
State wo have ever felt tho high, si Veut

tion, .anti wo cannot and da not imping.' nj
its high honor, its patriotism, or its com
tion of thc pursuit of conscientious du
Hut we must bc permitted to enter our j
test against this ready obedience of n pm
which has no semblance of constitutional
thorny, and which i-. in eui i:c subversion
the attthiu-ity of thc Sta'.e under lin law*
which, in their present position, they ur

act, if they act at all.-Sumter Watchman

Something for Uumarrici! Dieri to Ken

The Clcf.veland Leader, in au elaborate
tie'e headed "what kind of a man Ls attn

tive to women?" thus sensibly answers

question:
Thc answer can bc given in few wort

God has so made tho sexes that women, li
children, cling to men; lean upon them
protection, care and low. ; lock up to tin
ás though tlicy were superior in mind a

body. They make them the suns of tb
sysljin, and they and their children reyoj
aiwuud -them. Men aro gods if they I
knew it, and women burning incense at thi
shrines. Women, therefore, wiio have go
minds and pure hearts,"want men to lean ufif
Think of their r.-vereneinc; a drunkard, a Hi
a fool, or a libertine 1

If a man would have a womim do hi
homage, he must be manly in every sens'),

time gentleman, not after the Chosterfie
. school, bet polito because his heart is full
kindness to all ; one who treats ber with r

spèct, eveu deferencü, because she isa wo rua

who never condescends to say silly things
her ; who brings her up to his level if L
mind is above L ; who is never over an

ious to please her, bat always anxious to

right: who has no time to be frivolous wi
her ; always dignified in speech and act ; w!
never spends too much money upon he
never yields to temptation, even if yhc jiu
it in his way; who is ambitious to make h
mark in the world whether she encourag
him or not; whojs never familiar with h
*.o the extent of being an adopted brother
cousin; y,hq is not over-careful about dres:
nlways plear-ant and considerate, bi!t alwa
keeping his [dace as the nun, the head) ar

never losing.
Such deportment, with noble principies,

good mind, energy and industry, will win ai

woman in tho laud who is worth thc wiunin
-? -o- *-

PrtowNiKO Our A TEXAXT.-A Richmon
' landlord h^/l a tenant who w.;s said to 1
backward in paying har rent-a misfortut
that is not always a crime. He gave her n<

lice to quit, to which she paid no attention
and after various ineffectual efforts to get po

! s&ssion of his property, be finally bit upo
the following expedient to drown his tenar

out. He bored an auger hole in tim floor ove
' tho ...oom In y/bich she dwelt, and then inser

lng a funnel over it commenced pouring wale
' down upon her devoted head, with tho inter
. tion of filling thc room and forcing her t

V leave. A perfect deluge came through th
tunnel, covering the floor to thc depth of

1 foot or more, and forcing the inmate of th
' lower chamber to flee from the premises, lite

rally " to fake water." She expostulated wit
. her landlord, who, according to her ucconnl
» assaulted and threatened her with violence

for which she had lom arrested. He was heh

[ in the sum of »jilOÜ for hia appearance befor
' thc Mayor to answer for tho assault.

I ßSy-Gen. Grant bas ordered the trial o

Capt. Sheaf for tho murder of Col. Shepben
j near Mobile.
3 ¿J^"An editor thus logically nudges hi:
1 delinquent subscribers : "We don't want mo
i j ney desperately bad, but our creditors do, ant

r o doutt they owe you. If you pay us, we'l
» pay them, and they'll pey you."

From tho New Orleans Picayune
German Immigration.

Upon this subject much ha9 been w

and it is true that its importance for our

try requires the utmost consideration,
therefore under this view that we sba
tract some items fro:a a recent publicat
wbich we request the reader's attention,
this writer: Perhaps it will not be c

place here to describe the situation of o:

ry farm laborers in the German States,
always receive lodgings and board fi om
employers. As regards tbe first, thc;
supplied with warm, corafor'ablc beds,
erally placed in thc upper portions o

dwelling houses. Their principal diet
sists of leavened bread made of bolted
flour, and of Irish potatoes, peas, beant
nips, cabbage, etc. They rise early i
morning, and before commencing any
door work receive a bowl of soup or c

mado of roasted ehickory, peas, wheat,
or all mixed together, and milk. At S o'
tht-y have breakfast, consisting'of bread
generally cheese, lard, smoked bacon ct

sage, and a ration of whisky. Half an

is allowed for thia meal. Dinner is tok
noon, and consists of a thick soup, ma

summer of potatoes and green vegetable
winter of turnips, beets, peas, beaos, sh
barley or oats, boiled with potatoes and
soneel with o lious, fried in lard or b:
Once or twice a weel they bavo a ph
soup, and ia addition a piece sf coi ned
or pork, or sausage. On Sundays, fresh u

such as boiled beef or mutton. An ho
allowed for dinner. At 4 o'clock, p. m.,'
have a meal similar in all respects to
breakfast, and hali an hour's time. Thc c

work closes at G o'clock, though during
planting and harvest time it is often exton
Then the rattle are to be cared fer, t

which supper is furnished, consisting
boiled potatoes, sour milk, etc., and then
retire.

In another place, this writer continue
have had occasion in my early youth to
serve the system of a wealthy and most
eessful German agriculturist which has sf

ed to me the most economical, as weil as

most acceptable tu all parties. He eir.p
cd about ii Tty hands. II« had a cook and
sistant for thc whole iu ono mess. T
would eat together j tho overseer prenidinj
a lo:¡g labio. In the morning early t
would start to work with a piece of br
and a drink of malt beer of home brew
At H o'clock they would return for break
ol bread, butler, fried potatoes'and dm
ling?, collie and milk ; for dinner they wc

have bacon or salt beet, dumplings; potati
with small beor or buttermilk. ; fur sup]
bred, butter, tried potatoes ami damplii
Coffee and milk. Sundays, th-jy. had fr
meat or poultry, with vegetable soup :

pudding for dinner, and breakfast and s

per as usual. Tho small German farmers I

employ but a few Lands, consider them a

part ot the family, and allow them lo eat
the saino table with themselves, and the G
man families in America generally obse¬
die same prac'ice. We have given Life ab«
extracts entire i:i < rder that our readers n

Thc latter observation respecting small "i
mers is pretty nearly thu sV 'nc fe-Tiufe I

merl}' t-xiiijag in our old Creole lathi ios
this country, those of Acatfinn origin or 0
utan di scent. Nriw, thongli at the lira! ghi:
it may appear that the provisions thus. I

nighed to ih.: common liekl hands or crop
borers mus! emt ti vast r.mount of money, a

therefore greatly increase the outlay for mi

ing a crop, it v. iii bo found upon clo.*-: ¡asp
?.inn that by proper management on tho fa
stich is ript the case, and that almost evt

ar icio of foó'd I!¿u> furnished is produced a

raised upon tho identical premises and
those samo labor Hands: This str.io of
fairs, it is wc!! understood, can only be
tai: ed up'm a country ¡arm when: all t

diiforunt branche* ot rural oeono:nv aro lu

carried out. 1 lotice, should our Lojiisiit
planters adhere, under the altered circii
stances of our pre-«ont labor system, to t

ano.eiil routine of mete Staple t ri ps. st:c!i
rice, sugar, Colton or tobacco, it would,
course, lie an impossibility of furbishing
tho fluid lr.b r Linds ahyihiilg like ilia' abu
.ilium; rated stores ol provisions ami vieta :

But if thc owners <>f vast landed estates
our Southern ( innato intend IM carry on t

culture of meir plantations or lanny up
an extended seale, it might then be ¡suporta
tn consider wheller a variety of diffère
branches of rural husbandry ivould not bo ;

proper way of obtaining thc greatest po*
ble result, uuder the altered circuinstnnc
ot our labor order. For i '.stance, should o;

half o' ihe available force upon au estáte
assigned especially to the rnising of all t

elements ol thc vienta ling department, su¬

as the dairy, cattle raising^ orchard, vogel
ble gardens and iield and poultry attendit
sections, then tho rest of the valid lahore
might be exclusively charged with making
tho marketable ¿tapie crops. ]t is ¡ii tl
manner that, generally speaking, rural ec>

omy is practiced in tho old coiiutries of E
rupe, more particularly Germany, whore :

extended landed estates are leased for a NUI

ber of years, to what are called the rento
or Pachters, who, in their turn, apply tl
above mentioned system of diversified cu

ture, in order to be able to produce ever

necessary aliment upon the larzns require
for tiie labor hands ; and who, after this pn
cess, realiz j from thc staple products saiil
cient to pay not ouly their rents, and the h
bor hire, bet also a competency /or theu
selves us a remuneration lor their.luperintci
doney and professional skill. Perhaps thcb
of our readers whu can reinetnler long fort
gone times will bo aware that >uch a way c

rural husbandry existed even in our i>w(

State upon a nnrnher of country farms am

plantations, whore everything taut could b
required for tho lana pcojiic wis acuiailj
produced upon the very spot: aid when lit
tie was bought either from the storekeeper
in the Country, or from-the eonmission fae
tors in the city, '.-xcept the mest indispensa-
bip, articles,; such, for instanci as rope ariel
baling for the patting up the iotton in &hiu
ping order, lliat planters neat again ró-
sort lo some such manner pf managing theil
estates appears alu >gcthei selfevdent, because
laborers have become much a»ro exacting
than formerly, it is only in this way that the
farm owners will bc enabled q save them
selves from utter ruin ; for ¡tis beyond dis¬
pute that when a nlanter is "educed to lay
in his provisions, síieh as it.ir, bacon, meat,
and all the other various ¡¿deles enumera¬

ted above from the store},.i order to retain
his labor hands, he will, iicase ol (he fail¬
ure of bis staple crop, bec>ne a ruined deb¬
tor neither able to pay |s workmen nor

store furnisher, and finally have to sell hi s

premises, lind leave for tb«noccunied waste
lands of thc piny voods. iloy, ip euler to
avoid the latter alternatif let thc diversifi¬
ed culture system bc m.V the order cf thc
¡day ; let all thc mouth revisions bc raised
on their own grounds, cd our farmers may
awaiti become an impendent, prosperous
class of society, whilst "y satisfying their
numerous active labor mg8-

Si.ANnKrt.-Againsfilander there is no de¬
fence. Hell cannot oast of so foul a fiend,

. nor man deplore SJ fd a foe. It stabs with
a stiti lc. lt. is a pcs fence walking in dark-
n«s-, spreading cotillion far and wide, which
the mo>t weary traver cannot avoid. It is

i the bearl-sr-arcbiugagger of the assassin. It
? ¡3 the poisoned arr« whose wound is uncur-

I nble. ft is as falsas thc sting of the most

[ deadly asp-murif ¡3 its employment, in-
I nocenco its prey, id min its sport, J

"Dwell in thc Land, and Verily Tl
Shalt bc Ted."

About two months ago we saw several f
tlemeu from the northeastern part of
State in this city, cn roule for Texas, whil
they were going to spy out the fatness of
land. Wa endeavored to show the impoj
of shíh a step, and exhausted the entire st
of argument against emigration. In vain,
every reason we advanced in favor of stay
our friends could show two why they ougb
go. They went; all of them, however,
turned, and yesterday we had the pleasure
seeing one of them again on his way hu
from the distant West, entirely, .radie;
cured of the Texas fever. They had m¡

inducements to remain, purchase land and
tle,téut weighing the odds of moving, tra

pl'iüöng out trees, going into a hot'.tr and
salubrious climate, and voluntarily depriv
themselves of all the comforts and privile
of civilized society, schools, churches, frien
neighbors, kinsfolk, etc., etc., against the
vantages of good land and brisk busiue
weighing also negro Buptcmacy and gre
backs here, against gold and a large wL
majority there-thc balance still largely p
ponderatcd in favor of old South Carolina.
The accounts they g .ve of thc country i

not very encouraging. The cotton crop
Alabama is the bnst they saw anywhere
their route. As they went further West tb
found increased traces of thc ravages of
army and Loll worm. In some sec! ions tin
plagues have destroyed almost the entire cn

in others about half a crop will be made.
In Texas they report considerable activ

¡D/busincss. notwithstanding the great he
and the malarious fevers of différent ty]
everywhere prevalent. Greenbacks arc scar

ly knowe in that unreconstructed State, i

cept to pay taxes with. AU moneyed trai

actions are in hard cash-gold or silv
Politically, also; according to our " piuspc
ing" friends, the people- are much more ho]
ful than ourselves.
Wc recommend tho experience of thc

temporary emigrants to others alilicted w
Texas or Florida fever. We advise them
ponder well before they move.-Chariest
News.

POLITIC.',i. PROSPECTS.-We give below
article from the New York Nation (Radica
which, it will bc seen, admits that tht* Pen
crata'Trill carry New York by a majority
trom.sevon to iiftccn thousand voles, it sa)
Thc losses which the Republican party h

sustained in every election that has occurr

during, this year, amounting to positive el
fcajs.iu Connecticut. California and Pennsj
tania, and a less equivalent to a defeat
OhÀ make it necessary to survey the win
licldT atid consider dispassionately what \
lititaF course the country is likely to' tal*
whlíc probability there is of thc restoration
f ie Bemoernts to power, and what efl'ecl su

an c»ei>t may have upon the cuuntry.
The.actual losses of the Republicans arc

Governor in each of the States of Cornee
cut,--ucl California, seven members of tl
Hoase bi RepresentalfveS| and [wo Uluiti
States Sttiators. Thu diminution of tho E
pubf can "majority in the Stat«:.-) which ha
tN'^^^-^aU-..!. n a--ununcial V.'jth, l&St V< al".
in round number.-", 107.000. vnC! tenr-O
Main^, 1,500 in New ll-.rr.p^iiirc, -.700
Vermont, 1 OOO in Rhode Island, 1 .."f>:i
Connecticut, lü.uüJ in Pennsylvania, 40,01
in Ohio, 10,000 in Iowa, ami lûtOOû in Ca
furnia. There ia every reason to suppose lb
the Sta'.e.s which hold elections in Novcr&b
will increase this lL-¡vre lo ilfO.000, or abc
oii'.-haif of the entire Republican majority
the Northern States.
The result of iee election in New Yu;

may easily bu fore; cen. Thc Democrat
nu'.jo/itics in New York and Brooklyn will i
reduced nearly 10,000 by thc fight vote; 1>
thc Republican majorities in thc interim
(a**munting las; year to 70.000) will he r

durrd to 30,000 or ¡0,000. In cadi of tl
counties oí Alban}*, Rensselaer, and Sr. Lai
NMice there will-bu a Republican loss of son
2.000,vol es j in cac: of a dozen strong U
publican.counties, such us Allcgany, Cayug
Chautauqua, Onondaga, etc., lhere will bc
lesa of 1.OOo votes or more, and a smalli
losi in almost every ether county. Th
ieaves thc Democratic ticket a majority i
tbs State of from 7,000 to 15,000, which, in

leis si.¡ne unexpected change occurs bt foi
tlc election', it. i.-> tolerably certain to have.

-... - «..f>-'e -...-.-

R;.'::i Poon PEOTÍ.E-Tbe'ic ore such, ar

iti have .-,:en them. They are. in onrjud
ncnt, the profoundest philosophers, and tl
hippiest fellows* on lee planet. We ba\
b.en in the modest bouses ci those who nc
e: wi re intd never «ill be over-supplied- wit
tlo wea;!li of this world, and there withes!
cl what wc-nl th could neVcr hay-scenes c

lappibess tLat weie rea!, because they gre
eui of contented and disciplined hearts. J
i. easy encuba to bc rich-misfortunes ea

cpted. Let a person elevate Dis thought;
ilvcloping the intellccturai and >piritun
tarts more th in thc quaîitjo-î that bave to d
fith not bing but. inatcrial and earthly exi-
Cupe, aud he will hu astonished lo lind wba
rshrink ge his income is easily cup ible (

nu)erg«aug. Ho will find that ho is oblige
ti labor tor others less, while he eau do to
limiclf yet more and mp.re. Tiiere is man
: man, intelligent and refined, who dwells i;
apartments ot moderate dimensions, yet get
astly more happiness out c f exist euee tha:
cy millionaire. It makes a great differenc
rhether one is comfortably situuted, and will
Jendnr meaus at that, or is perfectly wretch
td with the care of Ids accumulated means ii
he shape of stocka aud bond«.

Tiun. STEVENSON TIM: PRESIDENT'S VIEWS
-Thad. Stevens recently wrote the following
ctter, with the vier., doubtless, of influéncinj
die la'e elections in Pennsylvania:

Jiiiar ¡sir,-In hnnwer to your impiirv
;* What effect the success of the President';
views will have on the national securities/'
am of opinion that its cifcots would bc
injurious.
The President contends that the body o

men acting as Congress hus no constituliona
powers, and can do no Yuüd acts iu tho ab
senc/o of tho excluded Staten. The Congres-
ses that authorized tho war debt and laid thc
internal duties to pay it, were composed c

precisely thc same number of representatives,
(rem the same States as the pro-cut. If il
should bo decided that those Congresses had
no conMitutiotml existence, the five-twenties,
ten-forties, seven'-thlrticc and tho le^id-iunaei
gi'eenuacka will have been issued witliout au¬

thority, and will be worthless.
Whether they would ever be redeemed

weald depend on what thc President would
consider constiturional Congress, after thc
admission of the rabel representatives, when
thc condition ol the debts of both belligerents
would bc considered. Toura, Italy.

TllADDKUS STÍÍYENS.

A QUEER Wcnnixc;.-The Hartford Post
rplates a curious jncklcut nea: thal. city. Mrs.
Elisa Barnsley, a young war widow, had been
courted and won by a young lawyer from
Providence, who spent his vacation in the
neighborhood. Thc day for the marriage was
üxcu.ánd all tho arrangements made, but ut
tin appointed hour the bridegroom came not.
Ile had gone from thc town in thc early train.
The bride was disconsolate, the friends out¬
raced. Worse than all, the dinner was get¬
ting spoiled by waiting. Seeing this state of
affairs, one of the invited gut-ats, a middle
ag«vl farmer, who had been a secret admirer
ot Mrs. Barnsley, whom she had encouraged
before the former's advent, stepped up, offered
to take the groom's place, and was accepted.
Tiiey were married, ate their dinner and
promise to make a happy couple.

Keep Away from the Polls.
If not the first in Georgia, this journal was

among the very first to counsel the people to

keep away from the polls at the coming elec¬
tion for or against a Convention. We did
not acaree with our esteemed contemporary,
the Chronicle &. Sentinel, with regard to its
game of <: hedging,'* or, to be more explicit,
the policy of voting for delegates and ab¬
staining from a vote on the question of Con¬
vention. Wc doubted tho good effect of any
such programme and advocated a stuight-
out abandonment of the entire matter. We
feel convinced that every ballot for delegates
alone will be null and void, and although such
nullification would amount to a practical
abandonment of thc contest, it would prevent
the true people of the Stato from making a
clear division ofparties and securing a recog¬
nition of those whites ioho havehitherlo afflia-
tcd with thc negroes, in disguise. It is desir¬
able to know these gentry, and the only way
to obtain that knowledge is by keeping away
from the polls. Thc Loyal Georgian cabal
has boasted that thc-o aro more than four
hundred whites in Augusta bound to the
Loyal League ; let us test thc truth of this
assumption by keeping awayfrom thc polls.
Such a course is thc best oue demanded by
the present situation and one, too, calculated,
not only to defeat the Radical plot, but like¬
wise to unmask thc Radical plotters. It is
one thing to sneak into a midnight assem¬

blage and another thing to show your colors
in open daylight. A full exposure can only
be accomplished by keeping away from the
polls.
We presume, as a matter of course, that

our contemporary desired to have some of
tlie best mon in Convention, in case snell a

conclave should bc called. But, if we do not
mistake thc meaning of the Supplemental
Bill, it is not permissible to vote for delegates
without voting for or against the Convention.
Tho supplement to the Military Bill requires,
in its third scctiou, that votes furor against
a Convention shall bc written or printed on

Hu ballotsfor delegates. In Virginia. Génér¬
erai Schofield has issued an order enjoining
this interpretation. Hence, there can bc on¬

ly one ticket, and that ticket must be as pre¬
scribed. If .. hedged*1 or bob-tailed-if torn

in half or shorn of its authorized proportions
-if erased as to thc words for or again *t a

Convention, sucha ticket will bc illegal and
spurious.
Wc trust cur able contemporary will lock

shields with us on this important question.
No possible good can eventuate from voting
a mutilated and illegal ticket, bat,on tim con¬

trary, very considerable complications may
arise. Some of these complications we have
pointed out; others w.ill be tojiccd in duo
season. Meanwhile, we say to tito white
people "of the State: Vole for.neiúter'dele¬
ga es nor Contention : keep away from the
polls aUogelh'u:.-Constitutionalist.

BARBARITY* OF A SKA CAI-TAIX.-& horrible
ca.'.e of cruelty is now before the United States
C- tut a: New Orleans. Two boys of fi fteon
or sixteen years hid themselves 0:1 board the
bark T. U. Arnudrony before iL left Liver¬
pool for New Orleans in order to got a frne
passage. When they made their appearance
arT*rtheTBSsoimao'göt iowa, nie O^puúu,.
Rufus kadgo, look one ol' them, tied him to a

stanchion-, lied his bando behiud his bac k,
toi a «harp stiel: of wood from thc first mate
ind rested one end on the deck, and put the
other c:;«!-thc sharp or.c-under the chin,
forcing his head backward, causing him great
pi:n ¡md suffering. He remained thus tied
with bis hoad forced backward for nenrly
eight hours, during which time accused rc-

p-att-dly caine up to bim, caught bim by the
throat ami choked him, and mada him drink,
forcibly, half a pint ol'sea water at a lime.
Afl er ¡ie had bc«n released from tho stanchion,
thc Captain made bim wash.himself in a tub
li Ilid .with s-)a waler and limo and forced his
companion ¡o rub bis inflamed body with
sand pip^r and a stiff brush until the skin
bled. Thc other unfortunate was subjoined
ld like barbarous treatment. Captain Lodge
ha? been held in §5,000 to a; paar for trial.

QUAKING.-The following paragraph, taken
from thc Springfield Republican (Radical), is
worth reading. Il cor.lesses that the present
Congressional programme is a failure and a

humbug. That our people may have no hand
in perpetrating ihe humbug,¡ we urge mas¬

terly inactivity-we urge keeping OK.;y front
the polls.
Thc Uepublicáñ says :
" Iho Charlottesville ( Vu.) Chronicle, which

up to ti.'' n cent Northern elections baa advo¬
cated reconstruction, now changes ii<s iourse,
and dei lares far a united and determined ef¬
fort to dcb al a convention in Virginia.. Thia
is ibo genera] effect on thc white men of thc
South, and it makes reconstruction a failure
In substance, even rf thc motions are gene
through with. A reconstruction in Thich on¬

ly tho Southern negroes take part is not real,
and carno- ia.it. it will be only military
government perpetuated and aggravated by
hostility between the regnant negroes aud
their white subjects. Not a single Suite caa
.uch a government stauci with/j'.;.L a targe
Standing army to back it up. By the ne-

cessity of tbs ùâs'a and the alarming consé¬

quences pending, Congress will be compelled
to reconsider tho whole matter at once, and
devise a bold and statesmanlike policy to
meet thc new emergency."1
Goon NEWS.-Wo Lave been informed by

Mr. John B. L'ps>hu.r, tim agent of the Vir¬
ginia Emigration Society at this place, that
the first instalment of emigrants, numbering
between three, and four hundred, will arrive
at this port about the latter part of February
next:, and that tho' scheme of immigration is
a decided success. Thia is cheering intelli¬
gence.-Norfolk Virginian.
OHIO WUITR BOYS IN BLUE_This is the

name of a political organization there, which
is made up of -oldiers who have boon in ser¬
vice or under lire, but go against equalizing
themselves with and fraternizing willi the ne¬

gro. Thcy did :>. Jt# f&ht, they say. even to
tree negroes, but to restore the Union. Such
an Organization ought to bo instituted in all
the Slates. We have about thirty thousand
of them herc, in Now York and Brooklyn
alone.-N. Y. Express.
?y£T Tho Louisiana Convention for the

purpose cf establishing a Constitution aftd
civil government loyal to tho United States,
will couveno at New Orleans, on thc 2.'id
November, by order of thc General in com¬
mand.

£K3T Susan C. Eodsa, thc sleeping wonder
of Kentucky, has never boen known torc»,
main awake longer thau ten minutes at a
timo' in the last ten years. If soroo of the
Radicals would follow her example, tho coun¬
try would soou bo at peace.

AST" Dr. Honry Ravencl, formerly ono of
the largost cotton planters in South Carolina,
died on the' lSth instant, aged eighty years!
53är " Going, going, goiug !'' said an auc¬

tioneer. "Where aro you going?'1 asked a

large-bearded man in the room. '. I'm going
to thc Zoological Gardens, lo tell tho keepers
ono of their baboons is loose," replied the
knight of the hammer.

Tho Sheriffof Darlington District ad¬
vertises to sell on sale-day in November next
about four kunc- -ed tracts of land at the suit
of thc Stato for taxes.

/ST Thc 125th United States Colored Troops,
tho last volunteer rcgiraont in «ervice, have been
ordered to proceed to Louisvillo, Ky., wbcro ihoy
will bo immediately mustered oat

w

"Under M!as
EDGEPIE]

Are now daily receiving the besl
varied Stocks of Fall and Wini
them in this Market. Their Good
warranted to be as represented.
Lowest. Their Stock comprises

DRY GOO

DOMESTIC GOC

mm MADE CLOTRI
BOOTS AN

7
OF EVERT STYLE Al

üSpFiease call and examine oui

chases elsewhere. NO TROUI
SHOW OUR GOODS.

Sig^Give us a trial. We are dc
favor us with their patronage}.

_;y
Oct 7

KEW FALL AjS WÍÜÍTSE

HE Subscriber ins just received from Char¬
leston wîih his Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Comprising every class of Coed; generally ke.-
in a Village S:orc.
CALICOES from in to 20 els. r.cr yd.;
Figured and All Wool DELAINES :

POPLINS. Plain,Striped alf* Chcno,all color.«:
Pb in I!LACK SILK :

Ladies' CDC CLOAKS und SHAWLS :

Ladies' and Mis. w HATS and BONNETS;
Silk and Volrot RIBBONS :

GLOVES, HOSIERY, HOOP SKIRTS;
Red and White FLANNELS;
OP KRA FLANNELS;
Earleston and Domostio GINGHAMS :

Domestic aad Bleached GOODS-all kinds;
Black and Colored Doeskin CASSIMEEIÍS ;
SATINETS, TWEEDS and JEANS ;
Indies' an 1 Misses SHOES-all kinds;
Mon's andT.oy-' BOOTS and SHOES ;
Mon'* and Hoy»' HATS-all styles ;
GUTJCETTTn^ IlAUDV/ARl}, CROCKERY,

With tnany «..:'. er article-: unr.fecs.-a'-y t> enume¬

rate, all whicli I will SELL VERY CHEAP for
CASH.

B, (', BRYAN, Agent.
Oct 15 tf42

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
UNDER MASONIC HALL,

IQIDG-IBFXSSXfSD, s. o.

"WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT
PROM NEW YORK, a full and completo St )ck

DRUGS, MEDICINES;
PAINTS, OILS, DYE -STUFFS,

13rnsiíes,
mU$ mu] ¿úq 'fflMtb

I.AHÏP5, CÖSMft'BrS, &C.
ALSD, A FULL' SUPPLY OF THE MOST

APPROVED .

PATENT MEDICINES,
Consisting in pr.r' of

AYSR'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
AY BR'S S A HS A PA R ILLA.
AVER'S AH PH CURE AND PILLS,
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT AND PILLS,
WISTAR'S BALSAM WILD CHfcL'RY,
HEMROLXPS Plaid Extract BUCifU,
EISLBY'S Fluid Extract EUCHU,
PHILOTOKEN, or FEMALE'S FRIEND.
HEGEMAN ,t CO'S'í.COü LIVER OIL,
WHITCOMB'S ASTHMA ".EMEDY-A Sure

Cure,
Henry's and Husband's Calcined MAGNESIA

--ALSO-

A full assortment of tho b*st and most popular
Clair Hencv^rs and Dressings.

And

Pcrfpicrics of all Descriptions,
Such as

PHALON'S NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS,
BURNETT'S FLOR lil EL,
SMITH'S SWEET OPOPONAX,
SMITH'S VICTORIA REGIA,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE, «fcc, kt.

jZSrAllfor sale LOW FOR CASH ONLY
^ä^Persons sending Order» must send tho

Cash or no attontion whatever will bo taken of

tho order. Wc have to pay Cash, and must ne¬

cessarily havo Cash for our Goods.

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Juno 26 tf 2C

Furniture Í
NOW ON HAND and for salo nt REDUCED

RATES, a good assortment of

Which in point of manufacturé, finish and prico,
cannot fail to give satisfaction to purchasers.

jj^FuTnittrrcbantered for ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE, and good trades given.

J. M. WITT.
Juno 25 tf26

BLUE STONE !

WE aro in receipt of a supply of BLUE
STONE. For sale hy

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
Undor Masonic Hall.

Oct 1 tf40 \

CARRIAGE MANUMCTORF

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

TnE Subscribers respectfully announce that
thoy aro now prepared to do all work in the

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that may bo ontrusted to thom, in a work¬
manlike mannor, and with noatnessand dispatch
Wo havo on hand a few CARRIAGES and su¬

perior BUGGIES,of our own manufacture,which
we will soll low.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly and

warranted to givo satisfaction.
##-As wosoll ONLY FOR.CASH,, qur.pricos

ar unusually*roason'ablo. All we ask:is aerial.
SMITH A JOIVES.

Har 7 tf10

HARRISON,
sonic Hall,
LD, S. C.,
t, largest, handsomest and most
er Goods ever before offered by
s are of the first quality, and are

Their Prices are low as the

GD©,
Y GOODS,
)DS, NOTIONS,

Min.. MTS AMI CAPS,
D SHOES,

*ctioneries, &c.,
sTD ALL VARIETIES.

t Stock before making yoür pur-
3LE, BUT A PLEASURE TO

Vermined to. please all who may

tf 41

NEW FALL AND WINTER-

From Kew York and Ballimore!
--ü ..

T*HE Sul-íeribirs ar» now receiving their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which were-

bought ta tho Lest markets ia this Country, ar.d
which in point of STYLE, QUALITY aad-
PRICE defy competition.

READ! iRJSAI)!
Our Stock consist.? in part of-
Brown and Bleached SHEETINGS ;
.Brown «nd Blenched SHIRTINGS :
Pillowcase LINENS and COTTONS;
Cottdh ar.d Linen DIAPER ;
Brawn and Bloáckod JEANS;
French and American MERINOESz
Figured and S«Hd DnLAINE-S;
B-v»u:iful POPLINS and ALPACAS:
LUSTRES «nd Ornr.tnc.ital TWILLS ; 1

Ornamental LUSTRES tn variety ;
Opera and all Wen! FLANNELS ;
Canton FLANNELS; . ...

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIAS, S0NTAG3,
BálmoraV and H<»op SKIRTS;
COLLARS. GLOVES, IIO.-ifKRY';
Ladies'and Gonts' VNDERVESTS;
Ladies'and Misst-s' HATS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS and FEATHERS:
RRADV .MADE CLOTHING-a largo and

well selected Steck, from the cheapest :o the
Dncst;

Doc Skin CASS IMERE ;
CASSIMERES r.r.d SATINETS :

TWEEDS and Kentucky JEANS ;
Bcd BLANKETS, Saddle BLANKETS ;
Mon's and Boys' HATS-all kind3;
Ladies, Misses, Mon's, Roys and Children's
SHOES, in great variety ;

GROCERIES.-largo .«took and fine varjoty:
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE;
Fine FRENC IF BRANDIES :

Dnkor's and Gibson's bon WHISKIES :

MADELINA, PORT and SHERRY WINES":
Calif.irui.-i CHAMPAGNES ;
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO :

Havana and American S EGARS;
TRUNKS; VALISES, CARPET BAGS:
BRIDLES, Ac... ic.
Call and examino for Yourselves beforo par¬

chad? ehewherc. You -.7:1*1 CERTAINLY SA VE
M ON,EY.

C. Ai CHEATHA31 & BRO.,
No. .1, Park Row.

Oct 7tf .-ll

"SST RECMflsif
A. Ftill and Complete

STOCK OF

FAIX AIÏD TJXWEtS

Dry Groods,
-Consisting of-

POPLINS, all shad?%-Plain, Striped, Plaid ;
French MERINOS.*: All Wool DELAINES :

Plaid and Smjll Figured WORSTEDS, lor..
Children ; .j

CALICOES and G INGRAMS, ia great rifiioif-;
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIAS.

--ALSO--
Whitc, Red and Opera FLANNELS ;
BLANKETS, LISSEYS, WOOL JEA2»,;
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATINETS,'
DOMESTIC GOODS of all kinds.

A SELECT STOCK OF CLOTHING, HATS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE, SAD?

DLERY, CROCKERY,
. -And-

FAMILY GROCERIES.
All of which I offor for »lo at THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES FOR CASH.

J. B. SULLIVAN.
Oct7_. 4t41

NEW STORE !

New Goods !.
Asd New Prices for Edgefield Í

ITHE Subscriber is now opening nt th£- Corner
Store, between 'Mr. B. C. BnvAx's Brick Store
and tho'Planter'i Hotel, a'CHOICE ASSORT¬
MENT of

Family and Fancy Groceries,
Liquors, Wines, Cordials,

Which in point of qnalhy and low prices cannot
bo excelled, if equalled, In Oils market.

I also Intend dealing largely in the

Provision Line,
Such us BACON, LARD, FLOUR, CORN,
MEAL, Ac, which wUl bo sold at AUGUSTA
RETAIL PRICES-transportation addod.
^ar-Tho public aro solicited to pay the;n<ir

Storo a visit and examine my Stool: and Uptreevi*'
^o-The highoatmarketprice'peïd for aHCOÚN¿;
TRY PRODUCE.

A. A. GLOVER, Äuknury'
Edgefteld, Fob 12 ?.? :'tf 7

-!-!-1-1-' "-T-'.u:: <;\-
Hnnnewell'g Tola Anodyne*

WE havo just received thc 3'OLIJ^NODYNB"
-A Cottain and Safe .Jlenxdjifor.jSsuqIw

gin, Nervous and Common Headache, nadiSl'other-NeTveäs'Ctniplaints'. Forsalehy.1
UBAGUE 4 OARWlîajV^'î 1

Under Masonic Hat.
Oct 81 tf4%


